
taste4successskillnet.ie

Sustainability 
Strategy
Online platform to input, analyse and report your 
business’s sustainability agenda. Access the tools 
and resources to unlock value for your business 
through sustainability.

Register Now: 
tinyurl.com/T4S-ENSO22
Onboarding to the platform: mid-July 2022

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=XDEiAQiByEq8n10hl_4jhnx7Bk-3IaZAltCH8SL2K11UNUZLOFZWTTNZVUhRVEE1TTNUSzE3TjBIUCQlQCNjPTEu&wdLOR=c7C4B28AC-D460-4CD0-8790-857BDBD88C27


Sustainability Strategy
Online platform to input, analyse and report your business’s 
sustainability agenda. Access the tools and resources to 
unlock value for your business through sustainability.

Sustainability Programme 

We have partnered with ENSO to deliver this unique sustainability
programme for food and drink businesses in Ireland. This fully-funded
programme will give you all of the tools and resources needed to unlock
value for your business through sustainability.

Input your business information into the ENSO online 
platform to start building your sustainability strategy. 

Analyse your sustainability roadmap and track your progress 
through the user-friendly tools and dashboard.

Report and communicate all of your great work transparently 
to new customers, employees and prospective investors or 
partners.

This is a fully-funded and exclusive programme for Taste 4 Success
members to create their own sustainability strategy through the new
ENSO online platform and also to receive training on implementation and
sustainability best practice.
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Key Features

Acccess: Create, manage and communicate your 
sustainability strategy through the ENSO platform for 12 
months. (Package worth €1,200)

Training: Weekly onboarding and Q&A webinars will be 
available to all participating businesses.

Output: Receive the ENSO digital badge and a bespoke 
sustainability webpage for your business.

Eligibility Criteria:

This programme is a fully-funded initiative of Taste 4 Success Skillnet, under 
its Strategy Green Project.
   
The programme will enable Irish SME food and drink businesses to input, 
analyse and report on their sustainability agenda.  

Training, resources and ongoing support will be provided throughout the 
programme for those who successfully secure a place.

 * Member Company must be registered and based in Ireland.
 * Member Company must be a member of Taste 4 Success Skillnet.
 * Participants must be resident/living in Ireland and connected to a
  member company.
 * If you are not already a Taste 4 Success member, registration is free and 
  will just take 2 minutes on our sign-up form.



For further information visit https://tinyurl.com/T4S-ENSO22 
to register, or email Breda Barber at info@taste4success.ie.




